
2 Sam. 11:1-27 

hn"V'h;  tb;Wvt.li  yhiy>w: 1 
the year          to return of      and it was 

~ykial.M;h;  tace  t[el. 
the kings              to go out         to time 

AM[i   wyd'b'[] -ta,w>  ba'Ay -ta,  dwID'   xl;v.YIw: 
with him         his servants             and          Joab                   David        and he sent out 

laer'f.yI -lK' -ta,w> 
Israel            all             and 

!AM[;  ynEB. -ta,   Wtxiv.Y:w: 
Ammon        sons of                   and they annihilated 

hB'r;  -l[;    WrcuY"w: 
Rabbah            upon           and they lay siege 

~ØIl'v'WryBi   bveAy  dwId'w> 
in Jerusalem             dwelling       and David 

br,[,h'   t[el.   yhiy>w: 2 
the evening          to time of             and it was 

AbK'v.mi   l[;me  dwID'   ~q'Y"w: 
his bed           from upon       David        and he stood 

%l,M,h; -tyBe  gG:  -l[;    %Leh;t.YIw: 
the king      house of      roof of        upon           and he walked around 

gG"h;   l[;me  tc,x,ro  hV'ai  ar>Y:w: 
the roof         from upon         bathing       woman       and he saw 

daom.  ha,r>m;   tb;Aj   hV'aih'w> 
very           appearance            good of             and the woman 

  



dwID'   xl;v.YIw: 3 
David           and he sent 

hV'ail'   vrod>YIw: 
for the woman      and he sought 

 [b;v,-tB;   tazO -aAlh]   rm,aYOw: 
Bathsheba               this         is it not?            and he said 

yTixih;  hY"rIWa  tv,ae  ~['ylia/  -tB; 
the Hittite          Uriah         wife of              Eliam            daughter of 

~ykia'l.m;  dwID'   xl;v.YIw: 4 
messengers         David           and he sent 

wyl'ae   aAbT'w:    h'x,Q'YIw: 
unto him           and she went in           and he took her 

HM'[i   bK;v.YIw: 
with her           and he slept 

Ht'a'm.Jumi    tv,D,q;t.mi   ayhiw> 
from her uncleanness            purifying herself           and she 

Ht'yBe  -la,    bv'T'w: 
her house          unto            and she returned 

hV'aih'    rh;T;w: 5 
the woman         and she conceived 

dwId'l.   dGET;w:   xl;v.Tiw: 
to David        and she declared         and she sent 

ykinOa'  hr'h'  rm,aTow: 
I              pregnant        and she said 

  



ba'Ay  -la,   dwID'   xl;v.YIw: 6 
Joab               unto            David           and he sent 

yTixih;  hY"rIWa -ta,   yl;ae   xl;v. 
the Hittite           Uriah                             unto me           send 

dwID'  -la,   hY"rIWa -ta,  ba'Ay  xl;v.YIw: 
David               unto              Uriah                           Joab           and he sent 

wyl'ae  hY"rIWa   aboY"w: 7 
unto him            Uriah           and he went in 

ba'Ay   ~Alv.li    dwID'   la;v.YIw: 
Joab             for peace [status] of           David          and he asked 

hm'x'l.Mih;    ~Alv.liw>    ~['h'    ~Alv.liw> 
the battle               and for peace [status] of           the people            and for peace [status] of 

hY"rIWal.  dwID'   rm,aYOw: 8 
to Uriah             David           and he said 

^yl,g>r;   #x;r>W   ^t.ybel.   dre 
your feet             and wash             to your house     go down 

%l,M,h;   tyBemi   hY"rIWa   aceYEw: 
the king         from house of               Uriah          and he went out 

%l,M,h;   ta;f.m;   wyr'x]a;   aceTew: 
the king           present/gift of          after him         and it went out 

%l,M,h;   tyBe   xt;P,  hY"rIWa   bK;v.YIw: 9 
the king            house of          door of             Uriah               and he slept 

wyn"doa]   ydeb.[;  -lK'   tae 
his master            servants of          all              with 

AtyBe  -la,   dr;y"    al{w> 
his house          unto      he went down          and not 



rmoale   dwId'l.   WdGIY:w: 10 
saying               to David         and they declared 

AtyBe  -la,   hY"rIWa   dr;y"  -al{ 
his house           unto               Uriah          he went down         not 

hY"rIWa -la,   dwID'   rm,aYOw: 
Uriah           unto            David           and he said 

ab'   hT'a;   %r,D,mi   aAlh] 
going in              you             from road/journey      is it not? 

^t,yBe  -la,    T'd>r;y"   -al{  [;WDm; 
your house        unto             you went down              not         why? 

dwID'  -la,   hY"rIWa   rm,aYOw: 11 
David              unto               Uriah                and he said 

tAKSuB;   ~ybiv.yO   hd'WhywI  laer'f.yIw>  !Ara'h' 
in tents               dwelling               and Judah              and Israel             the Ark 

~ynIxo  hd,F'h;  ynEP. -l[;  ynIdoa]  ydeb.[;w>  ba'Ay  ynIdoaw: 
camping          the field      face of       upon    my lord    and servants of     Joab          and my lord 

ytiyBe  -la,   aAba'  ynIa]w: 
my house          unto          I will go in        and I 

yTiv.ai  -~[i   bK;v.liw>   tATv.liw>  lkoa/l, 
my wife          with            and to sleep          and to drink             to eat 

hZ<h;  rb'D'h; -ta,  hf,[/a, -~ai  ̂ v,p.n:   yxew>   ^Y<x; 
this one    the thing                       I will do           if       your soul          and living      you living 

  



hY"rIWa -la,   dwID'   rm,aYOw: 12 
Uriah            unto            David           and he said 

~AYh;  -~G:  hz<B'   bve 
today             also      in this        stay/dwell 

&'x,L.v;a]   rx'm'W 
I will send you         and tomorrow 

tr'x\M'miW  aWhh;  ~AYB;  ~ØIl;v'Wrybi  hY"rIWa   bv,YEw: 
and from tomorrow     this one       in the day          in Jerusalem          Uriah          and he dwelled 

dwId'   Al  -ar'q.YIw: 13 
David          to him      and he called 

WhreK.v;y>w:    T.v.YEw:   wyn"p'l.  lk;aYOw: 
and he made him drunk         and he drank          before him      and he ate 

AbK'v.miB.  bK;v.li   br,[,b'    aceYEw: 
on his bed            to sleep           in the evening           and he went out 

wyn"doa]  ydeb.[;  -~[i 
his lord       servants of        with 

dr'y"   al{  AtyBe  -la,w> 
he went down        not      his house        and unto 

rq,Bob;   yhiy>w: 14 
in the morning      and it was 

ba'Ay  -la,   rp,se   dwID'   bTok.YIw: 
Joab               unto         document         David         and he wrote 

hY"rIWa   dy:B.   xl;v.YIw: 
Uriah             by hand of      and he sent 

  



rmoale   rp,SeB;   bTok.YIw: 15 
saying            in the document     and he wrote 

lWm -la,  hY"rIWa -ta,  Wbh' 
front        into        Uriah                           give  

hq'z"x]h;   hm'x'l.Mih;   ynEP. 
the strong                the battle               face of 

wyr'x]a;me   ~T,b.v;w> 
from after him        and you will return 

tmew"     hK'nIw> 
and he will die        and he will be struck 

ry[ih'  -la,   ba'Ay  rAmv.Bi    yhiy>w: 16 
the city           upon              Joab       when keep watch          and it was 

~AqM'h;  -la,   hY"rIWa -ta,   !TeYIw: 
the place                unto               Uriah                          and he gave 

~v'   lyIx;  -yven>a;  yKi  [d;y"   rv,a] 
there        might/bravery        men of        that      he knew            which 

ry[ih'  yven>a;   Wac.YEw: 17 
the city         men of            and they went out 

ba'Ay -ta,   Wmx]L'YIw: 
Joab                        and they fought 

dwId'   ydeb.[;me    ~['h'  -!mi   lPoYIw: 
David        from servants of          the people         from           and he fell 

yTixih;  hY"rIWa  ~G:  tm'Y"w: 
the Hittite          Uriah         also     and he died 

  



ba'Ay  xl;v.YIw: 18 
Joab         and he sent out 

hm'x'l.Mih;   yreb.DI  -lK' -ta,  dwId'l.   dGEY:w: 
the battle                things of             all                    to David        and he declared 

rmoale  %a'l.M;h;  -ta,    wc;y>w: 19 
saying        the messenger                        and he commanded 

hm'x'l.Mih;   yreb.DI  -lK'  tae   ^t.ALk;K. 
the battle               things of             all                            as you finish  

%l,M,h; -la,   rBed;l. 
the king         unto              to speak 

%l,M,h;   tm;x]  hl,[]T; -~ai   hy"h'w> 20 
the king             anger of          she rises            if            and it will be 

^l.   rm;a'w> 
to you         and he will say 

~xeL'hil.  ry[ih'  -la,   ~T,v.G:nI   [;WDm; 
to wage war          the city            unto        you drew near             why? 

hm'Axh;  l[;me   WryO  -rv,a]  tae  ~T,[.d;y>   aAlh] 
the wall    from upon       they will throw        which                       you knew             is it not? 

  



tv,B,ruy> -!B,  %l,m,ybia] -ta,   hK'hi  -ymi 21 
Jerubesheth    son of       Abimelek                              he struck          who? 

bk,r,   xl;P,   wyl'['  hk'yliv.hi  hV'ai -aAlh] 
millstone       upper millstone of       upon him          she sent out        woman     is it not? 

#beteB.   tm'Y"w:  hm'Axh;   l[;me 
in Thebez          and he died         the wall           from upon 

hm'Axh;  -la,   ~T,v.G:nI   hM'l' 
the wall                unto         you drew near           why? 

tme   yTixih;  hY"rIWa   ^D>b.[;   ~G:   T'r>m;a'w> 
he died           the Hittite          Uriah              your servant           also           and you will say 

aboY"w:   %a'l.M;h;   %l,YEw: 22 
and he went in          the messenger            and he went 

ba'Ay  Axl'v.  rv,a] -lK'  tae  dwId'l.   dGEY:w: 
Joab          he sent him      which        all                     to David         and he declared 

dwID' -la,   %a'l.M;h;  rm,aYOw: 23 
David       unto           the messenger      and he said 

~yvin"a]h'  Wnyle['    Wrb.g"   -yKi 
the men            upon us        they were strong            that 

hd,F'h;   Wnyleae   Wac.YEw: 
the field                unto us          and they went out 

r[;V'h;  xt;P,  -d[;   ~h,yle[]   hy<h.NIw: 
the gate       door of            until             upon them            and we were 

  



hm'Axh;   l[;me  ^d,b'[] -la,  ~yrIAMh;   WrYOw: 24 
the wall          from upon     your servants      unto      the archers            and they shot 

%l,M,h;   ydeb.[;me    WtWmY"w: 
the king         from servants of            and they died 

tme   yTixih;   hY"rIWa   ^D>b.[;   ~g:w> 
he died            the Hittite                Uriah              your servant        and also 

%a'l.M;h;  -la,   dwID'   rm,aYOw: 25 
the messenger          unto            David           and he said 

ba'Ay  -la,   rm;ato -hKo 
Joab               unto          you will say       thus 

hZ<h;   rb'D'h; -ta,  ̂ yn<y[eB.    [r;yE  -la; 
this one          the matter                   in your eyes        it will be/let it be       not 

br,x'h,   lk;aTo    hz<k'w>   hzOk'   -yKi 
the sword       she will consume      and like this one      like this one           because 

Hs'r>h'w>  ry[ih'  -la,   ^T.m.x;l.mi   qzEx]h;  
and overthrow it       the city            unto               your battle              strengthen 

WhqeZ>x;w>  
and encourage him 

hY"rIWa   tv,ae  [m;v.Tiw: 26 
Uriah                wife of         and she heard 

Hv'yai   hY"rIWa   tme -yKi 
her husband                Uriah              he died       that 

Hl'[.B; -l[;    dPos.Tiw: 
her lord          over       and she lamented/mourned 

  



lb,aeh'    rbo[]Y:w: 27 
the mourning [period]      and it passed by 

dwID'   xl;v.YIw: 
David               and he sent 

AtyBe  -la,   Hp's.a;Y:w: 
his house           unto      and he gathered her 

hV'ail.   Al   -yhiT.w: 
to wife              to him           and she was 

!Be   Al   dl,Tew: 
son              to him       and she gave birth 

hw"hy>  ynEy[eB.  dwId'  hf'[' -rv,a]  rb'D'h;   [r;YEw: 
Yahweh        in eyes of       David     he did        which         the thing    and it was evil/bad 

 

 

 

 

 


